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ORDER
The following candidate,beingstoodin merit in the Online CompetitiveExaminationheld
on 29.07.2018are herebyappointedin JV\rNL on the post of Junior Engineer (Electrical) as
6ProbationerTrainee' on fixed remuneration Rs.23,700/(RupeesTwentyThreeThousand&
@
SevenrHundredonly) per month for a period of two years and advisedto report in the offrce
mentionedagainstthe name,on the terms& conditionslaid downhereunder:r
t

,
I

Terms & Conditions:The Terms & Conditions are as per JWNL Engineers' ServiceRegulations-20l6 and
Orders issuedtime to time in this regard, the major once are given below :l.

Initially, this appointment is as "PROBATIONER TRAINEE" for a period of trvo (02)
, years and during the period of probation training, he/she shall be paid fixed remuneration
@Rs.23,700/- (RupeesTwenty Three Thousand& SevenHundred only) per month. After
successfulcompletion of probation training period, he/shewill be fixed at minimum (first
cell) of Level-10 in the Pay Matrix i.e. Rs.33,800/-as basic pay. The period of probationtraining shall not be counted for grant of annual grade increment(s). However, the period
spent as Probationer Trainee shall be counted for experience& eligibility for promotion.
Provided that the probationer trainee, if any, who is already in-service of JWNL may opt
either for fixed remuneration or existing pay and all the admissible allowances he/she is
receiving prior to joining as probation trainee Junior Engineer(Electricat) (not the pay
matrix of new appointment), whichever is more beneficial to him/her. In case he/she opts
for existing pay matrix, he/she shall also be entitled for annual grade increment during
probation training period. In case he/she opts for fixed remuneration, he/she shall be paid
only fixed remuneration @ Rs.23,700/- (Rupees Twenty Three Thousand & Seven
Hundred only) per month during the probation training period and the period of probation
training shall not be counted for grant of Annual Grade Increment(s) to him/trer.
.

2.

This appointment is provisional and subject to verification of the mark sheet and Degree
from the concerned UniversityAnstitution. In the event of revealing anything adverse
against any candidate, his/her appointment order shall stand cancelled and he/she will be
liable to refund to JWNL all the emolumentspaid to him/her including expensesincurred
on training etc. Besides,criminal casewill be filed
'.,asarn$
againstnrrruner'
himlher.
himlhr
. r, .
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During the period of probation training, probationer-trainee shall be entitled only to fixed
remuneration as above and shall not be entitled to Special Pay, Dearness Pay, Dearness
Allowance, House Rent Allowance, City Compensatory Allowance, Conveyance
Allowance or any other allowance(s) called by wtratever name.

J.

In case of In-service Employee of JWNL, if he/she opts for fixed remuneration, he/she
shall be entitled only to fixed remuneration as above and shall not be entitled to Special
Pay, Dearness Pay, Dearness Allowance, House Rent Allowance, City Compensatory
Allowance, ConveyanceAllowance or any other allowance(s) called by whatever name.

4.

Services of the above Probationer-Trainee can be terminated at any time by giving one
month's notice in writing or by giving one month's remuneration in lieu thereof.

5.

Services of above Probationer Trainee can be terminated without any kind of notice and/or
compensation if misconduct of any description is prima facie lfound to have been
committed by himlher.

6.

At the time ofjoining duties, the above Probationer-Traineeshall have to execute a Bond
(performa enclosedas Appendix-A) on Non-Judicial stamp of Rs.500/- issuedin the name
of candidate with the specific purpose of executing Bond in favour of JWNL for giving
an undertaking that he/she will not leave hisftrer training/service or resigncor''take'up
'Probation-Training' as well as within one year
another employment during the period of
after completion of Probation-Training' and also during any other training period as well
as after completion of such training, within a minimum period of I year, if such
training period is for a period ekceeding three months but up to six months and within
two years, if it exceedssix months but in casehe/sheviolates theseprovisions, he/shewill
refund to JWNL all emoluments paid to him/trer, including the expenses incurred by
JV'\rNL on such training(s) alongwith amount of remuneration/salary for notice period
subjectto maximum of Rs. 1,50,000/-(RupeesOne lac fifty thousand) only (excluding the
amount paid to him/ her by way of travelling and daily allowance under the relevant
regulations) and any other amount that may be due to JWNL, together with interest
@12% per annum from the date of demandto the date of payment in lump-sum.
After completion of 3 years period, the candidatemay resign from Nigam's servicesby
giving three months notice in writing to the Competent Authority. However, in case of
breach of this provision by any candidate,he/sheshall be liable to pay the amount of salary
for the notice period falling short of three months as compensation to the J\AINL. In case
of any default, such amount may be deductedfrom the amount due to himlher.

7.

8.

'

The Probationer Trainee will have to bring a "Suret5r" of an employee of CentraV State
Government or Public Undertaking getting pay in Pay Matrix Level L-l0(Old Grade pay3600) or above. In this kind of surety, it shall [ave to be mentioned that in case he/she
leaves service of JWNL without making compliance of conditions as stipulated at paru 6
above, that employee of CentraVstate Government or Public Undertaking shall pay
compensation,as above, to JWNL

9.

(Performa enclosedas Appendix-B).

The Probationer Trainee, if not already possessingone of the qualifications mentioned
hereunder, in the "computer" field, shall be required to acquire anyone of the following
qualifications in Computer proficiency during two years of probation training period. If
he/she fails to do So, his/her probation training period shall be extended up to the
maximum period of one year and in casehe/shefails to acquire the same, in such extended

period,his/herservicesshallbeterminated:-

,1
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t
(i)

(ii)

(iiD

(iv)

(v)

(vi)

"O" or Higher Level CertificateCourseconductedby DOEACC undercontrol of
the Departmentof Electronics,Governmentof India.
OR
Computer Operator & ProgrammingAssistant (COPA)/Data Preparationand
Council of
ComputerSoftware(DPCS)certificateorganizedunderNationaVState
VocationalTrainingScheme.
OR
Diploma in Computer Science/ComputerApplications from a University
established
by Law in India or from an institutionrecognizedbythe Government.
OR
Diploma in Computer Science& Engineeringfrom a polyechnic institution
recognizedby the Government.
OR
(RSCIT) conducted
RajasthanStateCertificateCoursein InformationTechnologD/
by VardhamanMahaveerOpen University, Kota under Bontrol of Rajasthan
KnowledgeCorporationLimited.
OR
CIC/CIT from IGNOU.

If the candidate had already studied computer subject in his/her GradaationPost
Graduation/Professional qualification, then this provision shall not be binding upon
himlher.

10.

No TravellingAllowanceshallbe admissiblefor joining as a ProbationerTrainee.In case
ofjourney on duty, he/sheshall be allowedTA as on tour and in caseof transfermadein
the administrativeinterest,only MileageAllowanceand incidentalchargeson the basisof
fixed monthlyremunerationshallbe admissible.

11.

The ProbationerTraineeshall be coveredunderthe ContributoryProvidentFund Rules.
HisftrercontributiontowardsCPF shall be deductedas per relevantprovisionsfrom fixed
monthly remunerationand the Employer'scontribution of CPF shall be borne by the
Companyin additionto the fixed monthlyremuneration.
Providedthat probationertrainee,
if any,who is alreadyin-serviceof JWNL shallbe continuedto be coveredunderthe CPF
Rulesor Pensionschemewhicheveris applicablefor him/herby virtue of his/herprevious
post.

t2

The Probationer-Trainee,
if not coveredby the ESI Act, 1948,shall be coveredunderthe
provisionsof Medi-claimInsurancePolicy.In caseof their transferfrom ESI implemented
areato non-implementedarea)they shall be coveredby the Medi-claim InsurancePolicy.
Provided that any probationertrainee who is already in-service of JWNL shall be
continuedto be governedby the RCS (Medical Attendance)Rules, 2013 or by the
provisionsof medi-claiminsurancepolicy whicheveris applicableto him, prior to his/her
appointment
to the postof Junior Engineer(Electrical)(Probationer
Trainee).
No candidateshall be allowedto join serviceuntil he/sheprovide requiredinformation/
documentsand fills enclosedprescribedforms for gettinghim/ her coveredunderMediclaim InsurancePolicy.(For this they should bring two stamp size photographsof all
dependedfamily members)
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13.

Coverageof the "Group PersonalAccident Insurance Scheme" will also be extendedover
this probationer trainee for which the premium shall be deducted in the samemanner, as is
being done in respectof regular employees.
No employee shall be allowed tojoin serviceuntil he /she has filled-up e4closedproposal
forms as pfesctibgd under "Group PersonalAcgident Insur.anceScheme(GI$).

14.

In case of availability of the company's accommodation, the same will be provided as per
rules on nonnal rent, treating the fixed monthly remuneration as "Basic Pay" for the
purpose of determination of rent to be deducted

15.

Probationer Trainee shall be eligible for Casual Leave of 15 days in a Calendar year and
for a period of lessthan a calendaryear, it shall be admissiblein proportion on the basisof
completed months. They shall also be entitled for Terminal Leave, MaternitylPaternity
Leave etc. as per rules
I

t6.

No deputation allowance shall be admissible to a Probationer Trainee, il deputed to
,
"Foreign Service" for training etc.

17.

The appointment is subject to Medical Fitness of the candidates.At the time of reporting
for joining duty, probationer trainee will have to produce a Medical Certificat0tf'Titf,ess
from a doctor, authorized by the State Government (not below the rank of CMHO/PMO of
the DistricUSuperintendentof Hospital associatedwith the GovernmentMedical College),
failing which the appointment order shall automatically stand cancelled without any
notice/information. The fee paid for medical examination will be reimbursed by the Nigam
if found medically fit and join duty. However, a probationer trainee, who is already inservice of JWNL shall be exempted from submission of medical certificate of fifiress.

18.

The appointment is subject to production of character certificate. At the time of reporting
for joining duty, probationer trainee will have to produce antecedents/verification report
issued from the Superintendent of Police of concerned District where he/she belongs
failing which the appointment order shall automatically stand cancelled without any notice
/ information. A letter in this regard is being issued by JV\rNL to the concerned
Superintendent of Police of the District as per address given by the candidates in their
application.

19.

The appointment of such persons will stand automatically cancelled without any notice/
information if any time, it is found that any Junior Engineer@lectricat) (Probationer
Trainee) have more than two children on or after 01.06.2002, as no candidate shall be
eligible for appointmentwho have more than two children on or after 01.06.2002,provided
that the candidate having more than two children, will not be disqualified so long as the
number of children he/shehas on 01.06.2002,does'notincrease.

20.

Candidate can be posted at any place under the jurisdiction of JWNL
under the management/control/ partnershipof JWNL.

21.

Other terms & conditions of service will be the sameas are applicable to the employeesof
JWNL of similar category.

22.

No requestshallbe entertainedfor transferduringthe periodof probationtraining.
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23.

The above candidatewill have to submit the following certificates/documentsin original
for verification, along with Photostatcopies duly self-attestedthereof, for office record at
the time ofjoining duty:-

(i)

of SecondarySchoolExam in which Date of Birth of the
Certificate/Ivlarks-sheet
candidateis indicated.

(ii)

qualification,
Degrees& Certificatesof all Educationaland ProfessionaVHigher
of all years/semesters.
alongwith Marks-sheets

(iii)

Certificateof SC/STor OBC/BCA{BCof Non-creamylayer(latesti.e. issuednot
more than twelve months prior to the last date prescribed for filling up
application),as the casemay be, issuedby the concernedCompetentAuthority of
RajasthanStateonly (if applicable).In caseof OBC/BC/MBC Non-creamylayeq
if a candidatenot having latestcertificateas mentionedabovfiand still belongsto
Non-creamylayer status,he/ she shouldsubmit and Affidavit in conformitywith
law on non-judicialstampworth Rs. 50/- with regardto still havingNon-creamy
Layer statusof OBC/BCA4BCcategory.Suchaffidavit canbe givenfor maximum
threeyears.

(iv)

candidates,
Medical Certificate(indit?tirig Vpe
In caseof PhysicallyHandicapped
& percentage
of disability)issuedby the concernedCompetentAuthority.

(v)

MarriageRegistrationCertificateissuedby the concernedCompetentAuthority or
Affidavit (if married).

(vi)

In caseof a widow. deathcertificateof her husband.

(vii)

In caseof Divorcee,Decreeor certificateissuedby the courtgrantingdivorce.

(viii)

In caseof married,an affrdavit clearly indicating name and date of birth of all
children,includingadoptedandstepchildrenor an affidavit, if havingno children.

(ix)

BonafideResidentCertificate.

(x)

An Affidavit on non-judicialstamppaperworth Rs. 50/- duly attestedby Notary
Public that no criminal caseis pendingagainstyou in any Court andyou havenot
beenconvictedin any criminal case.If you have beenconvictedor any criminal
case is pending againstyou, the detail should be mentionedin the Affidavit,
accordingly.

(xi)

Employment Certificate, if existing employee of RVPN/RVUNL/JV\A{U
AV\/NL/JDVr\INL or anywherein service.Candidatesalready employedwith
Govt. Departments/PSU/Autonomous
Bodieswill haveto produceNo Objection
Certificate(NOC) from the employerat the time of JoiningService.

(xii)

All otherdocuments,asper detailsgivenin the advertisement
and/orcall letter.

(xiii)

Experiencecertificate,if applicable.

(xiv)

A Bond (Performa of the Bond enclosed as Appendix-A) on Non-Judicialstamp
of Rs.500/ - issuedin the name of candidate.

.
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(xv)

A Suretyby an employeeof Central/State
Government/PSU
on Non-judicialstamp
of Rs.500/-(Performaof the Suretyenclosedas (Appendix-B) (TheNon-judicial
stampis to be purchasedin the nameof the Personwho is signingthe Surety)

(xvi)

A self-attestedphoto copy of Identity Certificateof the Suretyissuedby his/trer
Department/Company/Employer
andself-attested
photocopy of addressID.

(xvii) MedicalFitnessCertificateissuedfrom a Doctorasper conditionNo. 17.
(xviii) AntecedentsA/erificationReport issued from Superintendentof Police as per
conditionNo. 18.
(xix)

Acceptanceunder own handwritingand signature,on a Photostatcopy of this
appointmentorder, clearly stating that "I have gone through the Terms &
Conditionsof my appointmentas "ProbationerTraind*e'ron the postof Junior
Engineer(Electrical).I have understoodall of them and I accept all these
Termsand Conditionsff
.

(xx)

An undertakingregardingnot smoking& not chewingGutkaasper Appendix-C.

If the aboveterms& conditionsof appointmentareacceptable,
yofftta! relort for
joining duty to SuperintendingEngineer(JCC), Jaipur Discom,OId Power House
,
Near Railway Station, Jaipur by 25/0212019
failing which this offer of appointmentwill
standautomaticallycancelledwithout anynotice/information.
By order,

(Sunil Kumar Sharma)
Secretary (Admn.)

copy to the following for information and necessarraction:-

I
2
a

J
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5
6
7
8
9
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C.E.lZonalCE/Addl.C.E.(
), Jaipur/I(ota./Bharatpur
CCOA,JaipurDiscom,Jaipur
CPO/Addl.S.P.(Vig) JaipurDiscom,Jaipur.
Superintending
Engineer(JCC),JaipurDiscom,Jaipur.He is requestedto pleasearrangeto
provide l0 days field affachmenttraining to newly appointeeJEN(Electrical)(pT) and
' ensureto relieve her on completionof field attachment
training to join their assignment.
Further,he is also requestedto arrangeto provide all the documentsalong with joining
reportto this office.
JDP/CAO(
), JaipurDiscom,Jaipur
DDP /Sr.AO/DS(
), JPD,Jaipur/
PO/AO(
Jaipirr
Discom,.
.. ....forneedfulaction.
),
PSto CMD, JaipurDiscom,Jaipur
PA to Director(Fir/Tech) /Secretary(Admn),
JpD, Jaipur,
Shri/IVIs

t
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APPENDIX - A
BOhIDF'ORTHE JUNIOR ENGINEER(ELECTRICAL) (pT) TO BE EXECUTED rN JAIPITR
VIDYUT VITRAN NIGAM LIMITED
(On Non-JudicialStampPaper of Rs.500/-)
KNOW

ALL

knowledgeas follows :-

MEN

that

S/DAM of
Shri
Age_years
Resident
of
hereby agree to execute this Bond in full sense and

1.

I
have been selectedas ProbationerTraineeon
the post of Junior Engineer@lectrical)underthe orderNo.
of Jaipurvidyut vitran NigamLimited (in rhort
-' 9"E9
I will diligently faithfully andto the bestof my ability undergoth$ training ur probationer
Traineeaswell asall othertrainingsarrangedby JWNL and-conductandbehavehonestly
orderly and obedientlytowardsmy superiorsand managementof JWNL and will not
leave trainings at any time before completionthereof and will not conlmit any act
of
misconductduringthe trainingperiod.

2.

I bind myself that I will not leavemy training/ serviceor resign and wr11'n6t'6ngage
directly or indirectly in any trade/ business/occupationtill th; end of the period of
'Probation-Training'
andwithin oneyearaftercompletionof Probation-Training.

3.

In considerationof being sentpn any othertraining (otherthan Probationtraining)I
bind
myself to serveJV\rNL during as well as after completionof training(s)for a minimum
period of one year if the training is for a period exceedingthree months
but upto six
monthsandfor two yearsif it exceedssix months.

4.

In caseof my any actcontraryto or defaultof any provisionstipulatedatparal,2
&3
above I bind myself and my heirs executorsand administratorsto pay to
WVNL
on
' demandall emoluments/pay& DA
includin
periodsalongwithamountof remuneration/s
& daily allowance)subjectto maximumof
only and any other amountthat maybe due
annum from the date of demandto the da
following eventualities:a) In case I fail to take due interestin the ProbationTraining or any
other training
arrangedby IVM{L.
b) In casemy attendanceduringthe trainingperiodat the placewhere
my
r namehasbeen
nominated/sponsored
falls belowg0%of thetotaltrainingdays.
duringthe trainingperiod.
my other training arrangedby JWNL at any
'training
or quit servicebeforethe periodas

5.

6.

I and also during any period otherwisenot
eaveserviceof JV\rNL without giving three
\uthority I bind myself to pay the amountof
months'as compensation
to the JWNL and
rctedfrom any moneydueto me.
I further bind myself that the decision of Managing Direc
nominatedby him as to the correctinterpretationoithl gonA

or any officer
lationsetc. and

,

+

?

t

t

asto whetherI haveor havenot observedandcompliedwith the obligationshereinrecited
shallbe final andbindinguponme.
In caseI
leave the servicesof JV'INL before expiry of the
minimumperiod of Probationtrainingor any othertraining or serviceas presrriU"ain this
bondI will be underthe obligationto refundthe entireamountof expensesincurredon me
(excludingTravelling& daily allowance)subjectto maximumof Rt.150000/-(Rupees
One lac fifty thousand)only and any otheramountthat may be due to WMrIL as pei the
undertakinggiven by me hereinabovetogetherwith interelt
@lZ% per annumfrom the
dateof demandto the dateof paymentin lump-sumas certifiEdUy itre concernedChief
Accountsofficer/ Sr. Accountsofficer/ Accountsofficer.

Signed & delivered by the
t above bonded person

Witness:-

1. Signature
Name
Occupation
Address
.0, ,.- '-

2. Signature
Name
Occupation
Address
Accepted:-For andon behalfof the JaipurVidyut Vitran Nigam Limited.
Place
Date

Secretary(Admn.)
JV\NL

]

?

;
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APPEI\DIX. B
SURETY TO BE GIYEN ON NON-JI]DICIAL STAMP PAPER OF RS.sOO/.BY
AN EMPLOYEE OF CENTRAL/STATE GOVERNMENT OR PTJBLIC
IIIIDERTAKINGS GETTING Pay Level Ll0(Old Grade pay- 3600)OR ABOVE.

I
Resident of

S/DAM of Shd
Age
working as (Designation)
Deptt.
and getting pay in Pay Level L-...
(Old Grade pay.. ) do
herebystandthis surety in respectof ShrilMs.
S/D/W of Shri
appointed as Probationer Trainee on the post of Junior
Engineer(Electrical) vide order No.
dated
of JaipurVidyut Vitran NigamLimited (in shortJWNL) and postedin the office
of
the
and agreeto executethis bond in full Snse and knowledge as
follows :-

1' That Shri/IVIs.
will diligently faithfully and to the best of his/ her
ability undergo the training as probationer
by JWNL and conduct and behave him
towards his/ her superiors and management
time before completion thereof and will n
training period.

2. That Shri/IVIs.
will not leavetraininglservice/resignandwill not
elgagedirectly or indirectlyin anytrade/business/occupationtill the end Jf th"
'Probation-Training'
;"ri;;i
andwithin oneyearaftercompletionof probation-Training.
a

J.

In considerationof Shri/l\ds.
being sent on training I undertakethat
Shri/I\4s.
will servethe JV\aIL after completionof training(s)for a
,b\u/i,

avr

s

vearlltlt training.isfor a_period
.*..rding threemonthsbutupto
_TlTlT||lt:*
six monthsandfor"lone
two yearsif it exceeds
iix montlis.

4. That if Shri/Ivls.

toany
,,."#;;

Jii::$'li:"1;il,ff:::3$:X

and administratorsto pay to JWNL on demandall em
expensesincurred on him/trer during s
remuneration/salary
for noticeperiod(exclr
maximumof Rs.150000/(RupeesOnelac
may be dueto JV\rNL togetherwith intere
to the dateof paymentin lump-sumin the eventof following eventualities
:a)
In case he/shefails to take due interestin the PrJbation Training
or any other
trainingarrangedby JWNL.
b)
In casehis/ her attendanceduring the training period at the place
where his/ her
namehasbeensponsored
falls below80%of G iotal trainingdays.
c)
In caseof seriousmisconducton his/ herpart duringthe trainlng
period.
d)
In case he/ she leavesthe Probationtraining o."uny other
training arrangedby
Jwt{L at any time before completion nin p"rioo of training
o", quit service
beforethe periodasdetailedin pira-2and9f3 abovi.
5.

I further
-bina myself that the decisionof Managing Director, JV\rNL or any officer
nominatedby him as to the correctinterpretationJr t[e Surety
Bond rules & regulations
etc. and as to whether Shril Ms.
observedandcompliedwithtt'"outiffihallbefinalandbindingupon
vvrrvr,trvl

tTte
me.

tJlll

l,f

rvID.

T

t
In case Shri/IVIs.
leavesthe servicesof JV\ {L before
expiryof the minimumperiodof Probationtrainingor any othertrainingor serviceasprescribedin
this Suretyand Bond I will be underobligationto refundthe entireamountof expensesincurred
on him/ her (excludingTravelling & daily'allowance) subjectto maximum of Rs.150000/(RupeesOne lac fifly thousand)only and any otheramountthat may be due to JWNL as per the
suretygivenby me hereinabovetogetherwith interest@ 12%per annumfrom the dateof demand
to the date of paymentin lump-sumas certified by the concernedChief AccountsOfficer/ Sr.
AccountsOfficer/ AccountsOfficer.

Signature of Surety with rubber
stamp of Designation Oflice

Signature should be verified by
the controlling officer of Surety
with rubber stamp of Designation Office.

Witness:-

1. Signature
Name
Occupation
Address

rfl,,.-

--

2. Signature
,Name
Occupation
Address

Accepted:- For andon behalfof the JaipurVidyut Vitran Nigam Limited.
Place
Date

Secretary (Admn.)
JWI\IL
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JAIPUR VIDYUT VITRAN NIGAM LIMITED
,rrTrRcIRrqfd:

Regd.Office : Vidyut Bhawan,Jyoti Nagar,Jaipur-302005

Website:www.enerev.raiasthan.-gov.in{ivvnl
& ddpest!@jvvnl.org
lEmail: seCyadmn@ivvnl.org

URGENT
No.JPD/Admn/HMEstt./F.5-126(JEN-Electrical-DR-Is)/D.
Z3 |

Date: 0s/02/201g

TheSuperintendentof Police,

rt-

Sub:- Verificationof Character/ ontecedents
of Junior Engineer(Electricat)ef)
appointedin Jaipur VidyutVitranNigamLimited.

Sir,

Ref:- This ffice appointmentorder No. JPD/Admn./HMEstt./F.S-I26(JENElectrical-DR-IS)/D.L3o datud 05/02/2019
*,+,,- _Withreferenceto aboveit is to inform that

been appointed on the post of Junior Engineer(Electrical) as Probationer
Trainee in
JWNL through doresaid order on two years' probation training period. He/
She has to
join his / her duty on or before 25thFebr?,tery,201g.
As per terms & conditions, his / her appointment is subject to production
of
character certfficate at the time of reporting
for joining duty issued from the
superintendentof Police of concerned district where he / she belongs,
failing which his/
her appointmentshall automaticatly stqnd cancelled without any notice/ information.
h is, therefore, requested to please arrange to provide verification report
of his/
her character/ antecedentswith o copy to us as requiredfor joining the
duty.
Thankingyotr,

Your's Sincerely,

(Sunil Kumar Sharma)
Secretary(Admn.)

t2

